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REBELLIOUS NATIVES

They Hold the Entire- - Coun-- V

. try About Buluwayo.

GREAT FORCE MOVING NORTHWARD

Lirfa Mamberi of troopi Keueflflftry to
JlslodK Tbem Three Engi-

neers Murdered.

. London, April lo. A dispatch from
Buluwayo save: '

. The whole country is in the hands of
' rebe'lioua natives, and they are .moving

in great force northward. It will require
a large force of troops to dislodge them,

ENGINEERS MURDERED.

Three Americans ' Masnacred by Hos-
tile Matabttle.

Chicago. April ' 15. A cable message
from Cape Town reports the killing of
three engineers near Buluwayo. The
names or two 01 me victims are gtven as
Hammond and Palmer. .Miss May E. toSquire, manager of Handel music hall,
has grave feara that the third ia her

- cousin, Richard Lyle Mason, who was in
the vicinity of Buluwayo when last
heard from. The last letter received
from him gave his address as "Care A.
It. Hammond, Buluwayo, Matabeland,

"South Africa. 'The letter was dated Jan-
uary 18, and waa received here March 18.
It was written in the heart of Matabele-- ,

forland, 500 miles from the coast, and was
taken by a native courier 30 milea to

.' Buluwayo to be posted. Mr. Mason was
given exclusive charge of the. mines in
the Zambesi district, Matabef eland, and
at the- time he wrote was .engaged in
movinc with a force of 20 men and IflO

mules, some heavy machinery, required
for the development of tae mines. .They
had passed beyond the fever' districts,
and were 40 or 50 milea distant from, the
uprising ip the Transvaal. He went
there last September.

beThough the party was 60 mil8 or more
from the scene of the first trouble in the

'Transvaal, Mr. Mason wrote that he had
no desire to get. nearer, hecanee "those

."IfefiO1 B DIIUl) IKJKf rtlltlgllti IU CUIb lillli
He thought the natives had been incited
by the Dutch to rise against the English

' 5 n Ihn firQt. nltint. '

Mr. Mason is a native of Australia,
but America is his adonted, cunntrv.-

.A "

Ilia parents live in Australia, and he has
no other relative excf pt Miss Squ're in
this country. She has made every effort
to secure , information in regard to Mr.
Mason and "'his possible fate, hut with
little success so far. The United States
has at present no representative at Cape
Town,' the newly - accredited consul,
James ti. Mulligan, being sow en route at
to his post.

Mr. Mason, tiionuh onlv 37 vears-old- l

has acquired a fine reputation as an ex-

pert mechanical and mining engineer.
.. . . .T T 2 C .u 1 -- f ;xj. ia n grouunie Lilt: ecuuui ui ut?mgll

in Mel bourne, and nrst practiced his
profession in the Australian gold fields,.
Then he came to America and remained
here nine years. In that time he was
employed in every large m icliinery man-
ufacturing plant in the country, from
San Francisco to Philadelphia. "

An offer of JE5000 a year decided him
to go to South Africa. He. ia one of the
one hundred "expert mining engineers
whose services have been secured by the.
English' capital invested in the South
African fields. The head of this force
ia John Hays Hammond of San Fran-'cisc- o,

a cousin of A. R. Hammond, in
whose care Mr. Mason a mail waa to be
sent. It seems probable that A. R.
Hammond and Mr. Mason were two of
the three victims of the natives. Mr. a
Mason, it is- - known, had two other en
gineers associated with him in the Zam- -'

besi mining district. .
'. all

1 Burned to Death. , 'V

Sat.rw. Or' Artril 1 ri A f.mmn t.hfl
: river in Polls county .last" night an old

Highest of all in Leavening'Power.

bachelor,' living alone, named Eugene
Newton, set hia house on fire and was
burned to death in the building. It ia
supposed to be an accident caused bv
his being intoxicated., .ff.

1

BILLED BY AN ELECTRIC CAR.

Seattle's Third Fatal Accident Within
a Week.

Srattle, April 15. The third fatal
accident to occur in this city within the
past four .days occurred ; this morning.
William" O'Brien, the son of
Contractor M. C. O'Brien, came out of
school at the Pacific echool building a
few minutes before noon, and started
across the street toward his home.- - A
car on the Union Trunk line was coming
in from Rainier 'Heights, and another
waa going in an opposite direction- - tow-

ard the lake. The boy got out of the
Ranier Heights car, only to plunge head-
long in' front of the lake car. He was
frightfully cut about the abdomen by
the. wheels, and died in lesa than two
minutes, without recovering conscious-
ness. .

' MAY BEAR GOOD FBUIf.'- -

Spain Shows Signs of Accepting Cleve-land'- s

Offer.
Chicago, April 15. A special dispatch
the limes-Heral- d from -- Washington

eaya : ' "'''" " '..
There is now hope that the efforts of

the United' States to mediate between
Spain and the . Cuban insurgents will
result in the bringing about of negotia-
tions between the rebel leaders' and the
Spanish government. At least, Spain
shows signs of acceding to the. request
recently made by President Cleveland

the acceptance of the good offices of
the United States. '

.

The negotiations are in the hands of
Secretary Olney and Senor Dupuy de
Lome, the,Spanish minister at this cap-
ital, Senor de Lome, acting under 'in-

structions from his government, . haa
made certain inquiriea as to the method
which the president proposes to follow.

f the Spanish minister of foreign af-

fairs finally accept the good offices of
this government, General Fitzhugh Lee,
our new consul general at Havana, will'

instructed ' to sound the insurgent
leaders ae to their. willingness to accept
reforms in Cuba, and on these being
guaranteed to lay down their arms. :

Probable Mnrder ln. Linn County. '

Albany, April 15. This morning at
Halsey, Owen Bond and John Pearl
quarrelled. Pearl accused Bond of be-

stowing too much attention on- - Mrs.
Allingham, Pearl's daughter. The men
had a fight and afterwards met in Pearl's
livery stable and renewed the quarrel.
Pearl's son, Elmer, and brother, Silas,
were with him. Bond called to the city
marshal to protect him, saying there
were too many against .hiin. At the
same time he drew a revolver and fired

John Pearl. Aa he did bo, Pearl's
son seizea liona s arm to prevent a
murder. The ball missed Pearl and
struck Ira Stroud, a cattle buyer, of this
city, who bad at that moment entered
the stable and alignted from his horse.
The ball entered the lower portion of his
abdoshen. It is believed Stroud will die.

Bond and Pearl are under arrest and
their preliminary v examination com-
menced this evening.

Piles of peoples have piles, but De-Wit- t'e

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns . without the slightest pain.
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

. It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he Had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back aud also that his bladder was af-

fected.. He tried corny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About

year ago he began to use Electric Bit-
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of

Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One. trial
wiU prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00, At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store.-- ,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

mmm

TrIE " CAREY FACTION.

Portland City and County Convention, lo
Session.

- Telegram.
It is certain that never in the history

of Multnomah county politics 'has such
deep, earnest interest been' aroused as
that which characterizes the - present
campaign. The division , in the Repub-
lican ranks baa given hope to. Demo-
cratic, Independent, Populist and Prohi-
bition candidates alike, and. with one
accord the adherents of these different
parties have gathered at the many meet-
ings and conventions which . have
marked the preliminary work of the
coming election. -

Particularly waa this interest notice-
able at the convention of the Carey .dele-
gates held this morning at the Chamber
of Commerce. The hour for opening the
convention had ' been ;;'.' named for 10
o'clock.. An hour before that :time the
corridors of the building and assembly
ball were filled with men, the partisans
of every possible candidate on nomina-
tion on the ticket to be named beine
present..

.The convention waa called to order by
Judge C. H. Carey as chairman, with
Dan J. Malarkev as secretary. - .".'.',

Chairman Carey suggested that the
delegates from the different wards seat
themselves together, and that seats- - that
might then remain vacant be occupied j

by the spectators. .

Secretary Malarkev then read the min- -

ntea of the meeting of the delegates held
April 6th, which were adopted, the name
of Mitchell, as it occurred in the reading,
being received with rousing cheers. .

The chair then announced that the
selection of candidates for the several
offices to be voted for at the coining
election would next be in order,-- the
legislative nominees coming first. 'He
would hear the nominations for four
state senators. .

State senators J. A. Haseltine, 3? J.
Fisher, A. H. Tanner and W. M. K.U- -
lingeworth. ' -

Representatives H. A. Hogoe, W. E,
Thomas, Jonathan Bourne, jr., Van B.
Tucker, Henry Wagner, Charles E.
Cleveland, T. A. Marquam. .

Clerk of circuit court . , .Dan J. Mcore
Clerk of county court '. . . . . F. A. Newton
County recorder. . . . . .C. A. Burckhardt
Sheriff .William Frazier
County treasurer . ... ..Ralph W. Hoy I
County assessor. . . . .R. S. Greenleaf
County sup't schools. . .A. P. Armstrong
County surveyor. .;. .- .H. L. Neville
County commissioner. . . . .J. Ken worthy
Coroner . Geo. F. Kochler

Justice of the peace, East Portland
district T. B. McDevitt: constable, J.
N. Wheeler. ;

Justice of the peace, Powell's Valley
G. C. Miller.
Mayor . . , .W. S. Mason
Municipal judge. . , . .L. A. McNary
City attorney . . , :. .. .W. M. Cake
City auditor . S." A. Arment
City surveyor ..T. M.Hurlburt
City sup't streets . . . . .John Wood
City treasurer , . . . . .Arthur Wilson

Council men First ward, J. R. Stipe;
second ward, Charles Logue; third ward,
L. H.Tarpley ; fourth ward, David Dal-glei- sh

; sixth ward, John Robinson ;

seventh ward.T. C. Malone ; eighth ward,
T. A. Davey; ninth 'ward, Samuel L.
Woodward ; tenth, ward, J. M. Pitten
ger; eleventh ward, M. A. Share.

Through trains on the O. R. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen-
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec-
ond class will run in connection with the
Union Prcific, the same as heretofore.
A through first-clas- s .sleeper from Port-
land to Spokane," connecting with the
first-clas- s sleeper to St. Paul and a
through tourist sleeper from Portland to
St. Paul, will be run in connection with
the Great Northern railway.

E. E. Lytlb, Agent. '.

V You hear it almost everywhere, and
read it in the newspapers, that Simmons
Liver Regulator is the best liver remedy,
and the best Sprint: medicine, and the
best blood medicine. 'Ike "n'v medi-
cine of any consequence thai, tee is
Simmons Liver Regulator." So wrote
Mr. R. A. Cobb, of Morgantown, N. C.
And W. F. Park, M. D., ot Tracy City,
Tenn, writes : "Simmons Liver Regula-
tor is the best." - - -

Hello! Hello!
This ia the. County, Treasurer. He

wanta all county warrants registeredtprior to April 1, 1892, presented at his
office, corner Third and Washington,
or he is ready to pay the eame. Inter-

est ceases after January 15th.
WM. MtCHKLL,

"
,

-
"

- County Treas.

A
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'with every pair of these Shoes sold,
a bottle of TAN

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morplilne or other narcotic propertv.

"Castoria fa ro well adapted to children chat
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
tnown to me." H. A. Abchbr. M. I).,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.'

For several years I faaTerecommencted yout.
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwim F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York Cityv

"The nse of 'Castoria is so nniversal and
Its merits fo well known that it pee ma & work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within reach."easy

. . Carlos Mahttn. T. D.,
New York dry.

The Cehtaub Compaxy, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic- - The

Drug Co.- ' Telephone No. S.

E
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p
Dry Goods,

and .

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.

Latest Toe!
Latest

LACE OR CONGRESS. The Reliable and
Justly Celebrated "LEWIS A. CROSSETTE"
make.' Every pair iaade "witli the GOODYEAR
WELT and warranted.

Shoe which will please
the most fastidious.

Special for Saturday.
FREE,

SATINOLA POLISH.

A M WILLIAMS Sc CO

(TiisliiLts.

Snipea-Kiners- ly

vrU UiJ

Clothing Underwear,

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEBA.L BANKING BDSINES

Letters of Credit issued availab e
Eastern States.

Sight' Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers .Bold on New York, Chicano,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash, and various pointa
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all pointa on fav-
orable terms. -

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Wtitchmakor Jeweler
' All work promptly attended

.
to,

And warranted.

Can- - now be found at . 162 ' Second
street."

Hay and Grain for Sale

.Kerns & Robertson s Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l- . - '

. . .

1 in Prices

"'

Ui

IE H

CO

t

See our Cloth Top
for nice wear.

SBipes-Kiners- ly Draf Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc,

129 Second St.

THE DALLES, OR.

Store
al Allies.


